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July 10.
Exemption for life of William de Haudlo from being put on as;
Westminster. juries or recognitions, and from appointment as mayor, sheriff, esche

coroner, collector of wool or other subsidies granted to the king, an
of men at arms, hobelers [or] archers, or other bailiff or minister o
king, against his will.
July 12.
Exemplification, at the request of Henry, earl of Lancaster, now tei
Westminster. of the manor of Aldryngham, of a charter dated 4 July, 12 Edward
altering the days of holding the fair in that manor. [Charter J
12 Edward II, No. l.J
July
Nicholas de Henton, staying in England, has letters nominating Tho
Westminster. Pippard as his attorney in Ireland for two years.
William de Newenham, clerk, received the atton
July 8.
Presentation of John de Bendlesham, king's clerk, vicar of the chu
Westminster of Tatynton, in the diocese of Hereford, to the church of St. Andr
Wych, in the diocese of Worcester, in the king's gift by reason of
priory of Dirhurst being in his hands for lawful causes ; on an exchai
of benefices with Walter del Brok, king's clerk.
July 10.
Exemplification under the seal now in use of letters patent, dai
estminster 16 February, in the king's seventh year, in favour of Geoffrey de Staunt<
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Whereas William de Syggeswyk and Alice, his wife, acquired an est*
in fee from John de Bewele in a moiety of a messuage in Kirkeby
Kendale, which the latter had acquired from Bichard Taillour, who he
the moiety in chief, and entered into the same without the king's 1 cen
having been obtained ; the king for 0i mark which William will pay to hi
has pardoned these trespasses and made restitution to him and Alice of tl
moiety in question.
Yor
Whereas Bichard de Tanfeld and John de Shirwode, lately appointed i
take the moiety of wools granted to the king in his twelfth year, in tl
parts of Craven, co. York, took from Bobert de Litton a sack of wool <
the price of 5J marks from Adam de Lincoln, rector of a mediety of th
church of Brynsale, 15 stones of wool of the price of 36-*. 6f</. froi
Walter Bateson of Setill 4 stones of wool of the price of 9s. 9d. fror
William Benour of Steynford 2 stones of wool of the price of 4s. 10£fl
from Alan Tollere of Setill 4 stones of wool of the price of 9s. 9d. fron
Bichard Skarth of Kilnsay 8 stones of wool of the price of Is. 3$<1. an<
from William le Shepherd (Bercario) of Craven 11 stones of wool of th<
price of 26s. 9f*/. the king on the petition of the several persons namec
promises by these presents to pay what is due to each of them as above
amounting in the whole to 12 marks, 8s. 4|W.
Licence for the abbot and convent of Whalleye to crenellate theii
church and the close of the abbey.
By p.s,
Pardon to John de Hardeshull of his outlawry in the county of
Gloucester for non-appearance before the justices of the Bench to answer
touching a plea of Queen Isabel that he render an account for the time
when he was her bailiff in the town of St. Briavels and her receiver ; on
certificate by John de Stonore, chief justice, that he has now surrendered
to the Flete prison.
Pardon for good service in the war of France, to Bichard de Langwath
of Donyngton of the king's suit for the death of Bichard del Grene of
Donyngton, killed before 4 September in the /twentieth year of the kinowhereof he is

